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INTRODUCTION
Airway management is the most essential skill in
Anaesthesiology and inability to secure the airway is one
of the most common reasons for major anaesthesia
related morbidities and mortalities.1 Laryngeal mask
airway (LMA) has established role in modern anaesthesia
practice. It is frequently used for airway maintenance of
spontaneously breathing patients undergoing elective
short surgical procedures.2 Controlled ventilation via
LMA has been successfully used at modest level of
airway pressures. LMA has gained popularity as a back-
up device to provide the emergency ventilation in difficult
airway scenarios.3
Correct placement of laryngeal mask airway requires
some degree of skill and if LMA insertion is sub-optimal,
it can cause partial or complete airway obstruction.
Standard Brain's LMA insertion technique is somewhat
difficult.4 Problems are usually encountered when
getting the tip of LMA mask to deflect or buckle into back
of the mouth and requires excessive force to place LMA
at proper position which results in multiple insertion
attempts, prolonged insertion time, trauma to airway and
failure of LMA insertion.
Various LMA insertion techniques have been tested with
regard to ease of insertion in all age groups, but still
none of them has been standardized to replace the
Brain's insertion technique.5,6 However, there was a
reduction in complications rate with alternative
techniques compared to Brain's technique.7,8
The reported first attempt success rate is between
67-90% with standard LMA insertion technique.7,8 With
rotational insertion technique, it is 86% in adults9 and
99% in children.4
Rotational insertion technique has not been broadly
investigated in adult populations with regard to success
rate and ease of LMA insertion.9,10 However, the
rotational technique was found to be effective because it
avoided the anterior pharyngeal structures and slided
along the posterior palatopharyngeal curve without
deflecting or buckling the tip of LMA.4
The objective of this study was to evaluate and compare
the ease of LMA insertion through the rotational and
standard LMA insertion technique in terms of number of
LMA insertion attempts, time duration of LMA insertion
and occurrence of complications such as trauma, laryngo-
spasm, and hypoxaemia (SpO2 < 90%).
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ABSTRACT
Objective: To compare the ease of insertion between rotational laryngeal mask airway (LMA) insertion and Brain's LMA
insertion technique in terms of number of LMA insertion attempts, time duration of LMA insertion and complications:
trauma, laryngospasm, and hypoxaemia.
Study Design: Randomized control study.
Place and Duration of Study: The Aga Khan University Hospital, Karachi, from September 2006 to May 2007.
Methodology: One hundred ASA I and II adults undergoing short elective surgical procedures requiring general
anaesthesia with spontaneous breathing were enrolled. Following pre-oxygenation, anaesthesia was induced with
propofol 2 mg/kg and fentanyl 2 µg/kg. Patients were randomly assigned into one of the study groups: rotational-(R) and
standard-(S). LMA insertion was performed when patients became apnoeic and adequate LMA insertion depth achieved.
Successful placement was confirmed by chest expansion, reservoir bag movement and appearance of capnographic
tracing in both spontaneously breathing patients and in apnoeic patients with assisted ventilation.
Results: Significant differences were not seen in patient's demographics, Mallampati score, ASA status and pre-operative
vital signs. Statistically insignificant difference was found for the time duration and number of LMA insertion attempts. The
incidence of trauma was significantly noted in standard insertion technique (28%) compared to (6%) in rotational insertion
technique (p = 0.003). The hypoxaemia and laryngospasm was not reported among the groups.
Conclusion: The rotational technique was practically easy while negotiating the back of mouth and it requires little efforts
with lowest complication rate. This technique can be considered in adults when encountering difficulty and repetitive
failures with standard LMA insertion technique.
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METHODOLOGY
Following departmental research committee and
institutional ethical board approval, written informed
consent was obtained from 100 adult patients age above
16 years, ASA I and II, scheduled for elective short
surgical procedures requiring general anaesthesia
with spontaneous breathing were enrolled. Patients
anticipated to have a difficult airway or at risk of
aspiration, and those with a recent history of upper
airway infection were excluded. Anaesthesia protocol
was standardized and all patients were premedicated
with 7.5 mg oral midazolam 45-60 minutes before
induction. Standard anaesthesia monitors were applied
and baseline blood pressure, heart rate and peripheral
O2 saturation were recorded. Following pre-oxygenation,
anaesthesia was induced with propofol 2 mg/kg and
fentanyl 2 µg/kg. Once the patient became apnoeic and
LMA insertion depth was achieved on the basis of
clinical judgement, (i.e. jaw relaxation). The deflated
classic (LMA North America, Inc.) size three LMA was
inserted in females and size four LMA in males. The
patients were randomly assigned to one of the two study
groups using the computer generated random numbers
table; i.e. standard and rotational insertion techniques.
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Figure 1: Photographs are showing the rotational LMA insertion technique.
 
In standard technique (group-S), LMA was placed using
the Brain's insertion technique.11 The patient's head was
positioned with head extended at the atlanto-axial joint
and flexed at the neck with non-dominant hand. The
LMA was held like a pen and index finger was placed at
the junction of LMA tube and cuff. Index finger was used
to press the LMA against hard palate and posterior
pharyngeal wall until definite resistance was felt at the
base of the hypopharynx. LMA was then held with non-
dominant hand and index finger was removed.
In rotational technique (group-R), LMA was inserted
using the guedel airway insertion technique.4,9,10
Patient's head was positioned with head extended at the
atlanto-axial joint and flexed at neck. LMA was
proximally held close to anaesthesia circuit attachment.
Insertion was conducted with LMA cuff facing towards
the nose, hard palate and then advanced into the base
of hypopharynx until resistance felt. At this point, LMA
was rotated at 1800 anti-clockwise and LMA tube black
line was positioned and confirmed on the nasal side
(Figure I).
Following LMA insertion in both techniques, LMA was
inflated with 20 ml of air in size 3 and 30 ml in size 4 LMA
and seal was obtained. Successful placement was
checked by chest expansion, reservoir bag movement
and appearance of capnographic tracing in both
spontaneously breathing patients and in apnoeic
patients with assisted ventilation. The lungs were
manually ventilated in apnoeic patients to maintain SpO2
above 97% and PECO2 between 40-50 mmHg until
patient regained spontaneous ventilation.
LMA insertions were performed by primary investigators
who had experience of more than 200 LMA insertions in
adults. After third unsuccessful insertion attempt the
other study technique was used as a rescue technique.
Anaesthesia was maintained with isoflurane, oxygen
plus nitrous oxide and patients were allowed to breath
spontaneously. Patients were intraoperatively monitored
for heart rate, noninvasive blood pressure and SpO2,
PECO2 and end tidal isoflurane concentration. All LMAs
were removed in deep plane of anaesthesia.
The ease or smooth LMA insertion was the outcome of
study and was recorded on the basis of number of LMA
insertion attempts, LMA insertion time from removal of
face mask to confirmation of chest expansion and
capnographic appearance and development of laryngo-
spasm, hypoxaemia (SpO2 < 90%) during the induction
of anaesthesia and the incidence of trauma (labelled
as blood stained LMA on removal). All study variables
were recorded by other anaesthesiologists who were
neither involved in study nor aware of the nature of
study.
Data was analyzed using Statistical Package for Social
Sciences (SPSS) version 15. Sample size was
calculated, 50 patients were required in each group,
based on the assumption that acceptable differences
between the two techniques of 23% (67% vs. 90%),8
with the power of 80%, and the level of significance
of 5%. The test of proportion was used to calculate the
sample size.12 The mean + SD were computed for
quantitative variables such as the age, body weight,
height, systolic and diastolic blood pressure, heart rate
and SpO2 and they all were analyzed with student t-test
after the testing of normality of numeric data by using the
Kolmogorov-Smirnov test. Frequency and percentage
were computed for gender, number of LMA insertion
attempts, ASA level and Mallampati classification. Chi-
square test was used to compare qualitative variables
between the two groups. A p-value of less than 5% was
considered statistically significant.
RESULTS
The total number of patients was 100. Fifty patients
were assigned in each group. None of the patient
dropped  out from the study. Both the groups were well
matched with regard to gender, age, body weight and
height (Table I). The considerable differences were not
seen in terms of American Society of Anaesthesiologists
status, Mallampati score, base line heart rate, systolic
and diastolic blood pressure and peripheral oxygen
saturation between both the study groups (Table I). The
frequency of LMA insertion attempts were observed at
first attempt (84%), at second attempt (96%) and at third
attempt (100%) with both the standard and rotational
LMA insertion techniques (Table II). Statistically
insignificant differences were detected for the time
duration of LMA insertion among the study groups.
However, the rotational LMA unsertain technique was
found to be completed in less than 30 seconds duration
in 86% compared to 78% with standard LMA insertain
technique (Table II). Statistically significant difference
was observed (p = 0.003) for the incidence of trauma
Smooth laryngeal mask airway insertion in adults
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Table I: Demographic characteristics and baseline vitals.
Parameters Group-S (n = 50) Group-R (n = 50) p-value
Age (years) (mean ± SD) 41.68 ± 14.07 39.88 ± 14.24 0.529
Weight (kg) (mean ± SD) 66.09 ± 11.47 65.55 ± 10.48 0.806
Height (cm) (mean ± SD) 163.79 ± 12.14 161.73 ± 09.37 0.345
Heart rate (mean ± SD) 81.08 ± 14.05 80.54 ± 09.04 0.820
SBP* (mean ± SD) 124.82 ± 16.84 124.98 ± 15.66 0.961
DBP¥ (mean ± SD) 75.36 ± 11.67 76.52 ± 10.11 0.597
SPO2 (mean ± SD) 97.60 ± 0.80 97.50 ± 0.953 0.573
Sex 
Male 29 (58%) 24 (48%) 0.316
Female 21 (42%) 26 (52%)
ASA
I 26 (52%) 34 (68%) 0.102
II 24 (48%) 16 (32%)
Mallampati grading 
I 33 (66%) 31 (62%) 0.677
II 17 (34%) 19 (38%)
Data are presented as mean + SD or number & (%);    p < 0.05;     * Systolic blood pressure;
¥ Diastolic blood pressure;     Peripheral oxygen saturation.
(blood stained LMA on removal) with standard LMA
insertion technique 28% compared to 6% with rotational
LMA insertion technique (Table II). The development of
laryngospasm and hypoxaemia was not identified in
both the study groups. The anaesthesia and surgery
was uncomplicated in all study subjects.
DISCUSSION
Laryngeal mask airway has proven to be safe for
patients in whom endotracheal intubation can be
avoided. It is easier to place face mask to maintain the
patient's airway, especially in patients with edentulous,
awkward jaw and in bearded men. LMA has shown to
play a vital role in planned and unplanned difficult
airway management scenarios. The friendly handling of
LMA has gained the popularity among the airway
management staff at in-hospital and pre-hospital
settings. LMA insertion has convinced the less haemo-
dynamic response, minimal respiratory physiological
disturbances and the better tolerance compared to
endotracheal intubation. However, its insertion is
associated with some of known complications like
regurgitation and the aspiration, which is due to the
possibility of stomach insufflation and the lack of
tracheal seal with LMA.
LMA has been designed on the anatomical ground of
adult cadaveric pharynx.13 This may be the cause of its
placement difficulty and insertion failure because of the
racial variations in the size of the epiglottis and the
position of the larynx.
The standard Brain's LMA insertion technique is
somewhat uneasy in adults. Nevertheless, the manu-
facturer's instructions is strictly followed, but still it is
difficult to negotiate the LMA through the pharynx
posteriorly. In consequence of that the number of failure
insertion attempts, hypoxaemia, laryngospasm and oral
trauma are frequently observed with the standard LMA
insertion technique.4 Brodrik has mentioned the reason
of placement difficulty and LMA insertion failure due to
down-folding of epiglottis and backward rotation of LMA
mask in 10% of his study population with recommended
standard Brain's LMA insertion technique.14
The rotational LMA insertion technique has been
extensively evaluated in paediatric age groups and it has
been concluded that, the rotational technique is useful
because of smoothly passing through the pharynx
posteriorly with minimal resistance.4,6 However, very few
studies have been done regarding the rotational LMA
insertion as an alternative method of LMA insertion in
adult population.9,10,15
This study did not find the dissimilarity in term of number
of insertion attempts and the LMA insertion time
between both the study groups. In this study, the LMA
insertion in first attempt success rate via standard
Brain's insertion technique was 86%, which is relatively
similar to McCirrick's16 finding of 84% and Howard8 and
Haghighi's9 results of 80% of first-attempt success rate.
The success rate of 86% with first attempt LMA insertion
in the rotational technique has matched with the finding
of Haghighi's.9 However, the Nakayama's finding of 99%
first-attempt success rate in paediatric population is
extremely different with the present result of rotational
technique in adults population.4 The discrepancy was
probably due to the anatomical variations of age groups
and secondly Nakayama used partially inflated LMA cuff
which could have favoured his results.
In this study, the most significant clinical finding was
pharyngeal mucosal injury that was labelled as trauma
(blood stained LMA on removal). The incidence of
trauma in the rotational technique was remarkably lower
compared to the standard Brain's technique. Dingley
reported 22% trauma incidence,17 which is relatively
lower than our 28% with standard technique. The trauma
incidence with the present rotational technique was 6%,
which was reasonably similar to Nakayama finding.4
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Table II: Findings of LMA insertion with both insertion techniques.
Parameters Group-S (n = 50) Group-R (n = 50) p-value
Number of attempts (%)
1 43 (86) 43 (86)
2 05 (10) 05 (10) 1.00
3 02 (04) 02 (04)
LMA insertion time (%)
< 30 seconds 39 (78) 43 (86)
30 seconds 05 (10) 02 (04) 0.456
>  30 seconds 06 (12) 05 (10)
Blood stained LMA: 
(Trauma %) 14 (28) 03 (06) 0.003*
Data are presented as frequency (%);    * p < 0.05 s
List of abbreviations.
LMA Laryngeal mask airway
ASA American Society of Anaesthesiologists
kg Kilograms 
mg Milligrams     
µg Micrograms
% Percentage
mmHg Millimeter of mercury 
SpO2 Peripheral oxygen saturation
PECO2 Mixed expired carbon dioxide tension 
> Greater than
< Less than
min Minutes 
O2 Oxygen
N2 O Nitrous oxide
Group-S Standard LMA insertion technique
Group-R Rotational LMA insertion technique
180o 180 degree
mls Milliliters 
SPSS Statistical Package for Social Sciences
cm H20 Centimeter of Water
Vs. Versus
SBP Systolic blood pressure
DBP Diastolic blood pressure
cm Centimeter
 
The association of sore throat with pharyngeal trauma
secondary to LMA insertion could not be ignored.
However, the development of sore throat is not solely
dependent on pharyngeal trauma. It is multifactorial
such as the use of lubrication for LMA insertion,
maintaining the LMA cuff pressure and the user’s skill of
LMA handling.18 Brimacombe had pointed out that there
is least correlationship between the LMA insertion
techniques, blood stained LMA and the development of
sore throat.10
In both study groups, LMA insertion were done by
primary investigator, who had experience of more than
200 LMA insertions. All patients completed the study and
none of patient developed the complications like
regurgitation or aspiration.
Blinding remained the limitation in this study because it
was unavoidable to conceal the insertion technique and
the number of insertion attempts. However, the bias was
tried to minimize through the involvement of other
anaesthesiologists to collect the data and he or she was
blinded with the patients grouping.
Use of fiberoptic to confirm proper LMA placement was
the second limitation of this study. Rowbottom used
fiberoptic and he found that the ideally placed LMA was
only 49% with Brain's technique.19 Brimacombe had
reported fiberoptic evaluation, that the rotationally
inserted LMA was not fully rotated and failed to place
properly.10 Although the both authors fiberoptic
assessment were concluded a suboptimal LMA
placement. However, they found clinically adequate
airway patency because gases were insufflated into
larynx through the lateral spaces on either side of LMA
bars and the epiglottis. However, the clinical judgement
has been considered enough to confirm correct LMA
placement and fiberoptic evaluation is considered
unnecessary in routine practice.7,20
CONCLUSION
The rotational insertion technique was practically easy
while negotiating the back of mouth and it requires little
efforts that turn out to be the reason of lowest incidence
of complications. This technique can be considered in
adults when encountered difficulty and repetitive failures
with standard LMA insertion technique.
Disclosure: This study is based on a dissertation written
in partial fulfillment of FCPS and only the title has been
modified.
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